
COAL SHIPMENTS
FOUND INADEQUATE

Embargo on Building Mater-i
lal Fails to Speed. UpDeliveriesHere.

FUEL SURVEY STARTED

Energetic Campaign Undertakenby New Permanent
Organization.

Joseph M. Lonergan, supervising chief
sanitary Inspector of the Department of
Health, reported yesterday to Dr. Royal
S. Copeland, Commissioner, that the
coal carrying railroads, In the hope of

expediting coal movements Into this districtagain, had placed embargoes upon
building materials bound for this city,
Despite that fact, Mr. Lonergan said,
his survey showed that neither anthra,cite nor bituminous was coming Into
New York in materially greater volume
than at this timo last week, though his
understanding was that the building materialembargoes had become effective
forty-eight hours ago.
The special coal committee which was

organized Wednesday, consisting of rep-
resentatlves of the Board of Health, of
the real estate Interests and of owners
<>f tenements and apartment houses met
In the St. Paul Building, with Edward
P. Doyle, of the Real Estate Board of
Trade, In the chair. In view of the beliefexpressed by the committee that
conditions since 1913 gradually have
been becoming worso In this city, on

account of Increased cost, lnefficlenWde-
livery and threatened shortage of coal
each winter, It was determined to form
a permanent organization. It will be
among the duties of that organization
to make a careful study of the whole
fuel problem, including cost of coal
production at the mine, methods of
transportation and cost thereof, unloadingfacilities, distribution and carting,
with the incidental cost and time in-
volved in each transaction.

House to House Canvass.

Resolutions were adopted by the
committee calling upon the Health Commissionerto provide It with its best
available figures covering the city's
shortage of coal for domestic use. Dr.
Copeland also w.-fs requested to have the
Mayor memorialized to the end that
tliers may be a house to house canvass
conducted by the Police Department to
determine the city's actual needs.

After a thorough discussion of the
plan to be followed in its attack upon
extortionate prices and other trade
abuses, several sub-committees were
named to devote their energies to certainphases of the situation. One of
them Is to ralso funds, in addition to

!tho moneys already provided by the
Real Estate Board of Trade and the
Advisory Council of the Heal Estate Interests,for the carrying on of the committee'swork.
John W. Parish, of the Advisory

Council of the Heal Estate Interests,
was appointed chairman of a committee
charged with the duty of interviewing T.
Do Witt Cuylcr, chairman of the Associationof Railway Executives, concerningInadequate car supplies, disabled
oars and equipment, and to confer with
lilni upon all Items entering into cost of
fuel transportation nnd delivery In so
far as cone, rns the common carriers,
Some committeemen expressed dissatis-
faction because of'rcports that Federal
prosecutions instituted against mine
operators in the West Virginia and
other regions had not been pressed after
the operators had pledged a, more active
cooperation with the Department of Jus-
ties. Mr. Parish's committee, therefore,
was charged also with the task of con-
ferring with Attorney-General Palmer to
ascertain his official attitude In relation
to evidence already presented to him for
the Indictment of certain of the coal
operators.

Programme of Action.
Mr. Doyle will head a committee

which Is to visit large cities of the East
and also some of the coal mines to
gather first hand information. This
committee also is to seek a personal
conference in Washington with E. L.
Clark, chairman of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and, if possible,
with President Wilson, to demand that
an Immediate embargo be placed on
further shipments of coal abroad find
that such coal .as is now being held for
export at Baltimore, Hampton Roads,
New York and other Atlantic ports be
diverted for domestic use.
H. Voorhies was named chairman of

a sub-committee which Is to interview
the presidents of all the coal carrying
railroads supplying Eastern territory,
and to demand an adequate car supply
and a reduction in transportation rates
or» ronl which thn rnmmlttpn hnMa tr\

be exorbitant In present freight carryingconditions.
Rates on water borne coal shipments

to New England and coastwise also
came in for their share of critical comment..T. L. Hernon of the Building
Managers and Owners Association Is
at the head of another aub-commtttee
which will wait upon Rear Admiral
Benson, head of the United States ShippingBoard, and urge that what the
committee regards as unreasonably
high rates for water freights bo reducedwithin reasonable limits.
Mr. Lonergan of the Health Board,

who Is Commissioner Copeland's pcrbotal representative In the ' ommltt.ee,
heads a sub-committee which Is to
study terminal facllltlos, tho amount
of coal on hand and in daily use In
this city, and to report on possible Improvementsupon present methods of
unloading and transportation In this
port. lie expects to confer and coop-
orate with J. B. Ford, chairman for
this district of the terminal committee
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Another sub-committee, headed by A.

C. Bang of E. 8. Wlllard & Co., will
undertake to Interview the so-called
"Independent" coal operators to obtaintheir aid In averting the coal
famine now threatening the city.

PLANES AS WRECK AIDS.
won III IIBTC 1,1'Mrnnl l.nm on Tltnnlc,San Capt. Rmlron.
Before the Cunarder MAtiretAnla Bailed

yesterday for Southampton and Cherbourgher commander, Capt. A. H. Rostron.took an airplane flight down to
the Ambrose Channel and later remarkedthat If there had been airplanes
In the time of the sinking of tho Titanic
many of whose cabin passengers were
picked up by Capt. Rostron, thou commandingthe CArpathla, there would
have been much lees loss of life.
The Mauretnnla Is making hor laat

trip as a coal burner. She will make
her next westward trip In February
equipped for oil fuel, like the Ajutt.inla.

til, LICK IV AIR PI,A V U RACE.

/ Major R. W. Seliroeder. who establisheda world's altitude rc-ord Inst Februaryand was a contestant Iti the (JorflonBennett airplane race In France, r»

turnedv *t rday by the transport
Northern Pacific, regretting the III luck
of the Americans in he race. He said
tla-y wire Iinsbln to i:« tin r maehineB
dellvercil bjr the French rallfON Is until
tuat before the event stn-.cl and after
the ateit tnost of the .. mh went
bud because ofsoverhc d en;inea.
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Brindell Fixed $400,0(
Excavating Job, i

LITTLE ray of light was shed
yesterday at the Lockwood Co

counsel for Jacob Fradus, wreckinj
a contract with the Centre Realty
Brindell, president of the Building
"Labor King."

"The cost of the excavating
bid was anywhere from $225,000
Untermyer, chief counsel, asked. '

"Brindell's suggestion was thai
$400,000. wasn't it?" "In nract

plied.
"And Brindell wanted to put

partner with Fradus?" The lawye
"The point was that Brindell'

a partner when the price on a $27
"I had suspicions," Mr. Nevius sai

"We are investigating the co

Untermyer commented. "Fradus
order to have an excavation made
$125,000 extra."

WRECKERS ~PAl
$3,000 FOR Ji

Continued from First Page.

Fuller Construction Company to tear

down the Munson Building, .at Wall and
Pearl streets. The inen were from the
association which had succumbed. They
were all union men.
"We had trouble from the start,"

Waixel said. "Delegates from Brlndell's
council came to me and said I would
have to employ his men. Peter Stadmullertold me I would have to do what
Brindell said or they would call a strike
and tie up the building.

"I was called down to the office of the
Building Trades Council, on St. Mark's
! lace," said Waixel. "Mr, Whltihg of
Fuller's made an appointment with Mr.
Brindell to meet me down there about
May 15."

"Did you see Mr. Brindell?"
"Yes, sir."
"What took place?"
"Mr. Brindell wanted me to take oft

this old class of men and put on men
from the Building Trades Council. The
tld class of men were experienced men
at the business. His class of men were
not. I told him I would not do it. He
said, 'If you don't change the men I am

going to break you.' I said, 'If I change
the men to-day I am broke, and in a

way I might as well take a chance and
finish the Job.'

Told to Lay OIT Ills Men.

"About the end of May I was called
to the Fuller oflices and told I must lay
IT my men. I told them it would cost
mo 125,000 and that I could not do it.
The Fuller company had a dozen big
operations under way, and their men
said they were afraid of strikes on all
their work. I finally agreed .o change
men on condition tnc f uller company
vould carry most of the new payroll.
The whole cost amounted to $47,000, Insteadof $12,000, and they paid the
balance.

"I have often seen these council peoplecollecting from men on the Jobs.
"I went In to see Brindell and he said,

'TL ou got away pretty fpood,' and I said,
I want an agreement. I expect to get
some Jobs. He says, 'That is going to
cost you something,' and I dickered with
him. He wanted $2,000 to give me the
agreement to do any work.

"I told him I would give him $500,
and he said lie was no piker, and so I
eaised the ante. He wanted to know if
I had the money and I told him no, and
lie told me that was no way to come
and see him ; so I told him I would have
it in a little while. In about an hour."
"Did you draw it out of a bank?"
"I drew it out of the Corn Kxchange

Bank."

Where He Met Ilrlmlell.

Walxet explained how he got the
money In bills and made an appointment
to meet Brindell In the Building EmployersAssociation In Thirty-third street.

"I handed Brindell the $1,000 In bills
and he put it in his pocket. He did not
count It. There were several, bills. But
I did not get the contract I wanted. I
went up to the Thompson-Starrett Companyto see about the Job and found my
name was not sent out. I went back to
see Brindell and he called in n man who
wrote out an order, which 1 showed and
I got the contract. Then I started after
another Job at Fifth avenue and Fortysixthstreet. I told him I wanted the
Job and he said, 'Well, how about It,'
and I told him I would give him $1,000.
He said, 'All right.'
"You gave the $1,000 for the right to

bid on the now Job?"
"Yes, 1 had to pay $1,000 to get a

$7,000 Job."
"And you paid him the second thousand?""Yes, I drew that out in Tuckahoeand I paid it over to him in the

same way and my company paid It back.
I had the money in big bills. He said he
ought to have $1,500, and I told liim if
I made any money on the Job I would
give him $500. 1 didn't make anything.
He told me if another firm had the Job
the flguro would have been much bigger
and ho would have gotten $4,000."
Jacob Fradus of 89 4 Riverside Drive

did a general wrecking and contracting
business of about $.100,000 a year. He
had a contract to demolish some buildingsin Seventh avenue near Twentyeighthstreet. He paid the Oarment
Center Realty Company $6,000 for the
old buildings, but had trouble getting
steam shovels and other equipment to
start work.

"Just as I was getting started Brlndell
pulled the engineers cr.f the Job and put
out the fires," the witness said. "I
thought there was some union trouble
and went to aeo Brlndell. I had all
union men. He demanded to see my
contract, and I told him to go to hell;
that he was no bank president. He said:
'You will never do that Job; you know
these organizations can't be run on

chalk. I want you to produce $25,000 or
you can't do that Job.'

"I saw I was up against It and went
to see Callahan & Rhodes, my attorney*"
The witness was told he need not

divulge whAt took place with his counsel,
but Fradus went on; "My damage Is
done, I am bankrupt and I am out of
business, and there Is nothing they can
do to mo and there Is nothing I won't
tell."

Told II lm of Ills Trouble.

The witness said he went to see Mr
> - *-< A M.lk.nl, Catwil a

Rollins. "I couldn't get anywhere. I
want to see Mr. Whiting of the Fuller
company. I had to have work. Whiting
said I would havr to gat Brlndell to say
the word and I could have the Joh, and
when I want to Brlndell he said If Whit-
ing gave nrn the Joh, all right. I was
lowest bidder on the Htook Kvohnnge
job, but did not get It. I had to sell
everytiling to meet my notes. Then I
went to Brlndell again."

"Did you tell him you were up against
It?" Mr. tTntermyer asked.

"I did," Fnidus said.
"What did you say?"
"I said, 'What did I ever do to you

thot you threw me out of business?' He
said, 'You know this place has got to
get a little money, and you have to be
a good fellow to get anything out of
here.' I

"80 I said, 1 aim figuring on a Job

THE

DO for $275,000
Says Fradus's Lawyer

uii mi; an^vvoiu cunt ui uuuutii^

mmittee hearing. Franklin Nevius,
? contractor, told of efforts to get
Company approved by Robert P.
Trades Council and known as the

job as Fradus had estimated and
to $275,000, wasn't it?"

,
Samuel

rhe witness said it was.

t the price should be lifted to about
deal effect, yes," Mr. Nevius rea

man named Pierce in as a side
r did not know of that,
s man Pierce was to be put in as

5,000 job was lifted to $100,000?"
d.
si of building in New York," Mr.
got no more for his work, and in
the Garment Company had to pay

J

D BRINDELL
DBS, THEYSAY
with the Underpinning Foundation Company.Will you classify me to do some
kind of work?' He said, 'Yes, provided
you will produce.' I said. 'What do you
mean?' He said, 'Oive me $1,000 and
I will give you a letter.'"

"Did you pay the $1,000?"
"I did; I paid in one hundred dollar

bills then and there."
"When and where was this?"
"Right in St. Mark's place; right In

his office."
"Had you drawn the bills?"
"I had the bills in my pocket."
"How did you know that that wouldbe the price?"
"I had $2,700 in my pockot at thattime."
"You did not show the rest, did you?""No: if I had I would not have had

any left."
Fr-'dus said that as soon as the moneyhad been handed over Brindell called in

"an elderly gentleman," who gave him
a letter stating that the bearer had
agreed to conform to all the rules and
regulations of the council. That washis bill of rights, the witness said. He
said he got the Job he was after and is
now at work on it.

I
George IT. Clark's Testimony.

George H. Clark was called to testify
regarding the appeal made to him byFradus. The witness said Fradus was
in a bad way with Brindell and appealedfor help, and so lie made an appointmentto see the head of the council.
"Did he make any proposition to you

as to the terms on which he would let
Fradus go ahead?" Mr. Untermyer
asked. "He did," the witness replied.
"What was the proposition?"
"It was a cash proposition."
"How much?" "My memory Is indistinct.I have been trying to forget it."

mnn» an thnn

ing?" "No, it was $7,500 to the best of
my recollection. I told Mr. Wallstein
that this morning."
"You told Mr. Wallstein $25,000 this

morning." "I beg your pardon, he said
$25,000."

"ft does not matter whether It was
$25,000 or $7,500," Mr. tJntermyer commented; "so long as Fradus did not have
the money it was immaterial?"
"Ab far as I was concerned It was

immaterial one way or the other," Mr.
Clark said.

"Is that the beat you could do with
him?" "I did not try to Jew him down
at all."
"When lie tried to Jew you up, you

did not try to Jew him down?" "No. I
did not dicker with him at all."
"And did you tell him whether that

would be all right or not?" "No, sir. I
told him I would report back."
"Did he tell you why he wanted

$7,500?" "He said he wanted It for
himself."

"Did ho tell you why?" "He gave no

special reasons why."
"One was that he needed the money,

was it?" "I assumed that."
"What were his reasons.I think they

would be interesting?" "One reason

he gave was that there was no general
contractor on the building."

Might it" Well Play Part.

"He meant by that, I suppose, that
there were no Intermediate profits and
he might as well be the intermediary?"
"That was the Idea."
"What was his next reason?" "That

he wanted the money. He thought he
ought to have a rake off on It."
"He was perfectly brazen about It?"

"I never knew of a situation like that
before; I never heard of It or saw It."
Robert C. Whiting of New Rochelle.

labor supervisor for the Fuller ConstructionCompany, testified that on one occasionBrindell had threatened a strike
against that company throughout the entirecountry If he did not consent to an

agreement whereby the laborers employedon the Munson Building be forced
into the Trades Council. Mr. Whiting
said he refused. He met Rrindell at the
Building Trades Association in the presenceof Charles J. Kelly of that organization.

wnen I reruseu to oo »* no aiciaieu

Brlndell walked to the telephone and
save orders that the men on the Fuller
jobs be called out." the witness said
"The next morning all men struck on
three big Jobs without knowing why.
Whiting requested a meeting with the
Employers Association. Brlndell and
Kelly were present. Kelly said that
Brlnde'I had been named a committee
of ono to settle all questions and blamed
me for the whole trouble."

TTntermycr's Prediction.
"This man Kelly will play quite a part

In this case before we have finished,"
Mr. Untermyer remarked. Members of
the committee were astonished by the
statements of the witness Indicating that
the Employers Association, with Its flOO
or more employers, representing practicallythe entire building Industry In1
New York, was advising Whiting to
mnka pence with Brlndell and to secede
to his demands. It was a revelation of
ino -i_,aoor iving b power not Deiore
known.
Whiting said that white he was talkingwith Kelly at the conference Brlndelltook Mr. Starrett aside and stated

that nothing could he done by the Fuller
company unless his (Brlndell'a demandswere accepted by Whiting.

"Brlndell said, 'You will have to lay
off your old men and put my men on
the Job or you cannot go ahead,' and
Rtarrett agreed to It, and then Hrlndell
agreed to call off the gtrlke. which he
i! d." Whiting continued. '"The Inefficiencyof these new men erst us about
$30,000 before the Job was finished."
The objectionable men whom Brlndell

did not care to have working were those
employed by Walxel. Whiting substantiatedWatxel's testimony regarding the
whole transaction. The building operationsInvolved amounted to many mill-
Ions.
Arthur Greenfield, of 204 East Twenty-sixthstreet, and James Tralnor, of

1R17 Commonwealth avenue, the Bronx,
members of the Metallic Flrrlng and
I.nthlng Association, shed dim light on
the meeting of their organization last
Monday, at which records were destroyed.Both wore very hazy. They
ronld remember details regarding their
business for some months, but were almostblank about the Monday meeting,
a special gathering, called hastily to

NEW YORK HERALD,

Ideal with the dangerous situation pre- 1
senled by the Lockwood committee's Iniquiry. *

Twenty-one lCmployera Present.

Twenty-one employers were present,
John Taggart, business agent of the
lathing union, had Insisted upon the
meeting being called, the witness admitted,but could not explain why the labor
delegate was ordering the employers to
assemble. Charles J. Kelly, of the EmployersAssociation, was also present,
Greenfield said. The witness nearly
tumbled out of his chair when Mr. Untermyerpicked up a paper and read.

"Didn't Mr. Kelly say the proceedings
of this committee were being carried 011

secretly so that no one could get a line
on the committee or stop It?"

Greenfield replied that was about cor-

rect. It developed that Mr. TJntermyer
had what appeared to be a stenographic
report of the meeting.
"You met because this Investigation

was under way and destroyed your pa-'
pers, didn't you?" counsel asked. The
witness answered "Yes."
"Do you ,know that Is a criminal of-

fence?" "No," the witness said, turning
red; Mr. L'ntertnyer then described how
the minutes, which he said related to
price fixing, were gone over by the secretaryand handed to Greenfield, who tore
them up. The witness was getting more
astonished every second, but admitted
the accuracy of Mr. Untermyer's narrative.Kelly and Taggart both made
speeches, the witness said.
"Have you met Kelly often?" "Tes."
"He and Brlndell are very close?" "I

don't know."
"Don't you know Kelly has been stayingat Brlndell's place at Schroon Lako?"

"No."

Reason for Tearing Up Records.

"The reason you tore up the records of
your meetings was because you did not;
want to Incriminate yourselves, is that
it?" «'it was stated the records might
causo trouble."

"That the records might incriminate
you all?". "That they might."

Mr. Untermyer spent some time trying
to And out why the Greenfield Associationpays Taggart, representing a union,
and John Murphy, agent for the employers,both salaries. It was not clear to
the witness. He supposed it was to see
that only union material was used. He
admitted that the minutes destroyed
were the record of a meeting on June 26
which dealt with price fixing.

Greenfield admitted It was true that
there was an inner group of employers
In his trade who worked together to
boost prices, mostly on school buildings.The purpose appeared to be to
prevent competitive bidulng.
"Can you tell me why Mr. Taggart

and Mr. Murphy of the Building Trades
Council should be engaged In fixing
prices for the manufacturers?" "I don't ,
know, sir." I

"There Is quite a little family party .

between the Trades Council and the j
employers' association, Isn't there?" <

"Does look like It." (
Mr. Tralnor could not recall much

about the Monday meeting.
'

j
"They told us the meeting was called 1

so Mr. Kelly could tell the members <

what to do If they were called before \

this committee," the witness said. t
"You were agreed on a story, to stand t

pat?" counsel asked." "Yes, everybody
stick to the.same story." I
"What was the story you were to £

stick to?" "Kelly said we had not f
done anything to incriminate us." ^

"That Is why you tore up the rec- 1

ords?" "I don't know."
, *

To Tell the Same Story. |
"I can't Just figure It out; will you r

for me?" "Well, whatever one fellow '

said the others were to tell tho same

story. I had an Plea It would not work r

out well." Traitior was very uncom-
fortable.

"Did Kelly say he was not able to
reach this committee? Yes."
"Did he say what kind of Influence

he meant?" "No." j
"Did he mean political Influence?"

::It did strike me a little that way."
"Did It strike you they had Riven up

the Idea of reaching this committee as
a bad Job?" "No, they didn't say bo."
The crowd which filled the chamber

roared.
Charles H. Walles, president of the

Gowanus Building: Material Company,
and William Zaranko, president of the
original housewrecklng uplon, both told
their stories In practically the same
words as given In their narratives in
The New York Herald In the last two
days. They told of Brlndell's raid on
the union ; how he formed an opposition
union and forced men Into It, deserting
their old union; how the men were com-

pelled to pay tribute of $10 a week to
some one representing the Trades Coun-
ell, and then, finally, how Brindell
brought into play all the tremendous |
power of the council In his fight to pre-
vent any contractor employing the old
union men. Brlndell's power was too
great for them, the witness said.
One new point made by Zaranko was '

that the Initiation fee of $50 demanded
of the wreckers who left the old union
to go Into the council did not give permanentmembership.

"The system was to collect $10 a
week for this initiation fee and as soon
as It had been paid up the man found
himself out of work and another man
In his place being Initiated at $10 a
week," Zaranko said.

/ ;
(kit Wrong Member.

Walter Milton of Long Island City,
another wrecking contractor, denied
sny knowledge of a "certain $1,500 paymor*Urlnrloll " l.'l r.o 11*. \f r- TTnl,.,.

myer said: "Have you a brother In the
buslnesB?" and the witness said he had. u

"We have the wrong member of your J
family," Mr. Untermyer said.
Roswell D. Tompkins, secretary of s

Brindeli's council, was another reluc- v

tant witness. Although the State and r

the A. E. F. provide means for attendIngto the compensation Insurance of n

worklngmen, the witness admitted that
the council levies a fee of $1 on each "

of Its 114,000 members to maintain a a

compensation bureau- The witness knew «'

nothing of how the money was spent. ' ;l

There are only two paid officers In h
the council and six In the bureau, an.l I
Brlndell owns the building where the 0

offices are located.
Tompkins did not know what became 'I

of the $150,000 or thereabouts which
he finally admitted was the routine In- C
come. Ho could not even approximate
the revenue frorm the council's 500 page
magazine with Its 200 pages of advertisingMany of the pages hear the S
words "Compliments of a friend," and
he did not know who the friends were.
Tompkins Knew noinmg anout Hrin-
dell'" personal affairs, did not even
know he had a summer place at Scroon r

T.ake. j
'

Frnnklln Nevlus, a member of the 3
law firm of Hello* A: Rose, retated !,
his experiences as counsel for Frndus "

In dealing with Rrlndell and gave startlingInformation concerning the "Tjahor
King's" offhand way of adding »1JR,.
mo to a K7R.OOO eontrnet. He said Rrln- ^
dell was pressing Fradus hard and his
friends were trying to call him off.

K

TCFI nwAirn «rrKS WTIIT. (
TastrroK, Oct. 2*..Bemuso he re- *

Cfused to sign an agreement not to
n

charge more than 10 cents for 100
pounds of Ice, Thomae J. Parvln, an n

Ice dealer of Newark, said In Supreme
Court to-day that a permit had been n
refused to him as an Ice dealer. He *'

sought and obtained a writ of man- ^
damua requiring the Newark Board of
Health and Mayor Otllen to show causa n

why a permit should not be Issued. Mr, C
Pan-In snld he h»M been candy ting an fi
ice hutlnees In Newark tor ftp rears. »

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29,

fTghts inquiryInto]^
wendell finances

I

His Counsel Succeeds inBlockinInvestigationat
This Time.

EXPLANATION ON INCOME

Justice Kernochan Insists on

Continuation of Comptroller'sCase To-day.

Kfforts to bare the personal stock
transactions of James A. Wendell. DeputyState Comptroller, were blocked yesterdayat the Johr Doe Inquiry into the
way Comptroller Travis bought bonds
for the State sinking funds.
Pecause Mr. Wendell is on a speaking

tour in the western part of the Statu his
counsel. Col. William Hayward, contendedthat publicity given to his personalfinances at this time would be
seized upon by Wendell's political opponentsto Injure his candidacy for the
Coinptrollership. and the nearness of
election day would not give the deputy
enough time to explain them to everybody'ssatisfaction.

lio intimated that the inquiry had
been started late and allowed to drag
along so that the disclosure of Wen-
dell's finances would do him irreparable
harm. With this Chief Justice Frederic
Kernoehan of Special Sessions, who Is
sitting as Magistrate, disagreed sharply.

"I don't think It can bo truthfully sale!
that any one wilfully prolonged it to
bring a climax at a psychological moment,"he said. "The hearing was to
have been finished two weeks ago. And
It would have if I had not been perhaps
too lenient to counsel for the various
witnesses, and If I had not considered
the Interests of the business men called
as witnesses and tried to arrange sea-
sions to suit their convenience. If the
District Attorney had had his way he
would have called Mr. Wendell as the
second witness. You can't put the de-
lay up to him."

Col. Hayward pleaded that the Interestsof justice would be served just
as well if the hearing of testimony regardingMr. Wendell's personal finances,
should such testimony he admitted, was

put off until the day after election.
In explaining Mr. Wendell's income

Col. Hayward made it known that until
recently the deputy had a profitable au-
Lomobile agency in Albany, that he is
1 partner m a publishing business and
n a chemical manufacturing concern
nd that he inherited upward of $150,)0ufrom bis father.
"That's news to me," the District

Mtorney said. "I don't know why Mr.
A'endell couldn't have told us of his
jther sources of Income nearly two
vooks ago, when we first sought to In-
roduce tills evidence and it was cxilvded.-
"As to the evidence' that Mr. Pecora

s trying to get at," Justice Kernoehan
iald, "I don't think it will do very mucn

food or very much harm In view of
vhat lias already been testified to. 1
hink I know what he hopes to show, so

m inclined to stop taking testimony
low. I have 2.000 pages to digest al-
eady, nnd If It appears material nrier

ending them then the hearing wfll be
eeonvened and the evidence will be minuted.'*'

Mr. Peeora finally agreed to let the
natter drop, as the Justice suggested.
Justice Kernochan announced that.he

lad received a communication from
""omptroller Travis that Mr. Travis was
vllling to resume the stand and testify,
t Is understood, to his own personal \
itock transactions, about which he reuredto answer questions Monday and
vas held In contempt of court. Th
rustico said he would sit to-morrow
norning, at which time the Comptroller
iculd appear, but a representative of
VasscrvoRcl & Medalle, counsel for Mr.
Travis, announced that the Comptroller's
:ounsel would be engaged otherwise and
lould not be with their client until
dondny and that he would not testify /

vithout them present.
The Justice expressed sorrow that the

Comptroller could not be heard from.
:ut said the case must bo ended befor" (

donday, as a new term of court begins
hen and he must pit elsewhere. H;
hereupon appointed this morning as the
ime when witnesses or their attorneys
:ould appear before him and make any
itntements they desire for the record
>efore the inquiry Is closed. >

W. D. GOSS RESIGNS FROM
HOUSING COMMITTEE }

Xction Follows Developments
in Lockwood Inquiry.

/

The ramifications of the building inluiryby the Lockwood Committee
cached out yesterday and made Itself
elt In the Mayor's Housln:: Conference
Tommlttec, with the result that Wright
.). Goss, head of the building materials
rroup of the Mayor's committee, tenleredhis resignation last night to Frank
dann. Tenement House Commissioner
ind chairman of the Mayor's commit to.

Mr. Goss Is president of the Empire
m<i Supply Company, one of the

rirgest concerns of Its kind in the counry.He was appointed to the Housing
V.v ATnvnr Hvlan

oniert'iito ^uiumiMvv «

iponrecommendation of Commissioner I
Jnnn. L
In his letter of resignation Mr. 'loss
aid he was Informed that tho "controorsy"regarding him was about to be '

evlved and that he did not wish to em-

arrass the committee by remaining a

nember.
Commissioner Mann' said tho "contro-
orsy" referred to by Mr. Qoss (HIM up J
bout a month ago, when Information
amc to tho Commissioner regarding an

Urged conspiracy to boost brick an 1 <

ulldlng supplies prices, a matter which
he Commissioner called to the attention

'

f Mr. Coss then. After correspondence .

ho matter rested until Mr. Ooss's res- .

^nation. )

:OURT ASKED TO OUST
72 BROOKLYN FAMILIES

iome Rises Allowed, Others 1
Denied in Rent Cases.

The R. F. W. Realty Company ap- I
illed yesterday to Justice Faber In the I r
iii.,reinn Court. Brooklyn, for an In- |
unction to restrain the seventy-two I
amllles living In the house* at 3W, 200. I 1

16 nnd 2J1 Avenue F, Brooklyn, from I
nntlnulng to occupy their Apartment*. I J
The company claims that In en 'h
ease there wu a provision that the O
ennnt would leave at the expiration ^
f the lease on October 1, If requested **"'

» do so, and that they refused to move,
lalmlnK the protection of the new reni Ml
iws. Justice Faber adjourned the case f
or two weeks. The same point Is In- j-j
olvert In a esse now ponding before £
he Appellate Division of the Supreme "*

(
.'ourt In Brooklyn. It In to be heard
ext Monday.
Twenty-seven tenant* In the npart- A
sent* at 718 to ft£2 Crescent street, As-
srln. were successful In defr.nt ng tin- fl[
ttempt of the H. & H. Model Apart- ^
tent Company, Inc., to rnlso their rent ^
I a month each. The case was heard
y Justice Fdktar F. Haxelton In the _
lunlclpal Court at Dong Island Cltj
Rdward t<m! of ti e apart-111
tents at MS First avenue, I«ong Island jU
ity, w as the first landlord to get a (,lt
svorahle decision sin's the new law
rent Into effect. Iq

1920.

AMUSEMENTS. j
AMERICA'S FOREMOST TUI

WINTEH GARDEN ,,13

EDDIE CANTOR and BERT WILLIAMS

CE^TURY.UVaV'^W- \Kv»»>. Ht s Sfwn Mats V\ <. Ac it 2.

MATINEE TO-MQRROW AT 2
II'.." mih-Ii A Mom- (' ' r. :i'!I

MOST SENSATIONAL r fl fl I v
SUCCESS EVER KNOWN nil hi. I. QIN THE WORLD, IvlLUUn ;

Musical Kxtravatranza of tin' «>rlm»l. r
COMPANY OP 400. 11 SC'KNKS.
KxtniM.it 1'11'H- Priy, Vov. '2 Scats Now.

Century Promenade (v',tSparit w.
CENTURY IMIDNIGHT
REVUE GROUNDERS ,M(1 |iMiMir -nri HnpHn" <i IV to :< .V M

.

131 TfM I 'theatre. \\. 4/ith st.Kvi .- > «i. I
D1JWU Muts.Tom'w Jic Elw.Uuy. 3 30

The Skin Game j
Hy JOHN tiALSWORTH V

PI AYHflllSF ,s Sl K of.B'y. Kv». 8:30.
rwmuuoCMtsTom'w.Klcc.Uay&Wud. '

A1 ce Brady jg',n<o.'a"y) ANNA ASCENDS [
Ct E.

3OTT.1 CT Th"a..Just E.of B'y.Evs.H:301 rl o 1 .\rts r.,ia v.,Ki .oa< x-th irv f

LAST 2 WEEKS f LITTLEV
BEST MUSICAL Ml//
SHown^lCHAp,Tyj
BELMONT w-48th Kv.».S:30. Tel.Bry.48DLLmum MatK To_mw /. Klec. Day.

| Au/> . - ^ _ W. 48 St. Mats. Sat.LUNGACRE Election Hay & W«l. <

2% fl * The

iiEO Mu"toJ
Ok f |( Comedy Sue-rose

PRINCESS S&s-H;vfe.5W.SS. .ERNEST TRIIEX in BLUE BONNET .

Juhn (i olden l*r*f»onts Frank Craven
^ iTichrll Smith directs; Writ< s and plays in

tVkatre it 1st YEAR
U ' st 44 St. Mats. Wed.. Sat. & Eler. Day. ~

TIMES SQ.TIIEATRE <
\V. 4L'd St. Phoiif liryant 21. Kvs. 8 .30. a
\tat*. ro-in'w, Flintion I)hy A Thurs.. 2 30. I

Florence Reed |
\n "THE MIRAGE" |f
NEW YORK'S LEADING THE
.

*'4 AZOF'S RELASCO SUCCESSES
PMPIDr B'way A 4(>t!> St. Kvs S 30
umrlnt Mat*. Sat , Turn fi Wwl. 2:30. ....

"EXCEEDINGLY AMI*SlN'«."-rnft

"Call the Doctor"
RITT ACfO Went 44th St. Eves. 8:30
DLLrtJw Mts.Toin'w.Tue.A Tliur.

1 Ncommonly 1 1N K ".Timet.

toes Starr by Edward Knoblork. I i_
I VPFI TTV/I

"

!.. W. 4.rith St. Kvt*. 8:30 JL.YGfc.UIVIM To- rn'w, rucs .V Thurs. *

ORC.EOI SLY FUNNY.".Tribune.

IMCLAIRErS^,^. |
THE TAVERNN
rilK Ql'AIN'TRSTMAN YOU KVKU MKT

CA CORT ,J

£ JIMJAMJCHS ,
J-H6 &MASH/K/& m T. J

THE TAVERN 1
Th«» Shadow on the Wall. ^

f s^ubtdtv «-i 4:msi.kvk i
^WSbPLIDCHII Mat. S .f

Vr IBENiaHrBllf MSB
Nnxt Mon..JOSKI'll CAUTUdltV

hi 'TIIK ilAI.I VOON." S 'i NOW. y

THE TAVERN
Oil a lonely road Ih. the dead of night.

unrh A Judy V/I-. TtwUv ?.lturV;iy ^
^ , m lviai. lo-aay j Sir

Brooks BECAUSE^ HELEN
THE TAVERNL

WHO'S AI T. THE mtAKOMMf Q
Da DK ISF/IiSS- r I MU.Nlt.NV k V

1r^KIN COL'S CIf?CLG Klin Inn I» i\ A'
EVS8 ?0 MATS wmSAt A Rat A

D A jH| HELEN HAYES qfl
9 fV M SUrc*"*s<ir to
iu < rr;

OLUBf. M Si! >v i.l mn l)iv w4e
FRED STONE rlp-fop" E

RI\/nT T Maurlco Tnurniur's
IVVJJ^I nIK (JHKAT _

redeemer p
B'viay at METRO ITCTI'RE. I
fflli H Rli'.ll Cntn-'Tt Orchc^trn I

IAT TO
" I 's II

1 I
Times 8<i PARAMOtTNT PICTURE I

Fnmons Hia'to f)iri'i'<iiA

nON 1
M RE

"War At 440- At. font. Noon in ]| :.1<i I*. M. |
DB. F. Keith's Jano A KuIhT i7Bi£

A I AOP Bnwn A Weston, Dut;an
Raj

Bryant 4.tm !< i a o'd-i n,otti« a

Uta. Dally.25c >1 APKI.AIDE A IIEUHEH.

Rn Jr Keith'" akman KAl,l/< A CD., i

IVERS DE Fay Marl-r. I.ynti 4 llnw
A Rlslr,

Il'y A With fct. Dennl" SI«tors ami oth».

^oew's New Y ork Theatre & Roof
font. II A. M to II I* M. Roof to I A M
It'CK JONErt In "Flrebranit Trevlslos,"
rtllMn, MAETtH In "Ollili 'l Dr. mm

joew'sAmericattRc> >fj-; V
"The Owl,"Fr*s»r A R \Povine[All S».» fc
, William", 0 oth". In Tlira Bert p

'
,

,yt»ll, "Ttl» Price of Redemption "[rteicrveq 11,
,, ^ vn Lionel fiarrymore

* i i\ n i ' i m rite dovu liarn'-T) f' B"W»y.47th*t>^_ 'THANH OUfll /
u.m.m of 8th An vinnanan p,., * Mot. Tom'* 2 so

STORM Hf
3OMM0N HKNBF. PRICKS. W- to »l W.

1 not) BKAT.S 11.00.

^COODTfJES N!

2k®MyHippodMMT :
S«ilm6 0 wo»Vo in AnvO'mfllTRI l»t AHnirirraartt r

H n|| 111 NA/.IMOVA in
fiAtf I I Mil "Mm*. I*' acook."
C^L2)| fcr»ll"y Mn.vr « Travel Lnufth
nt 1 a.30 to 11 p.m. Mi.'.ao-!kv*. Nig ,
O IUDlA.By*4T it. Twli«U»lly.8;l.'i*8.15 J»*p. VtiOM, AX.KJUDVU' JOT BBlXJk 1

I

AMUSEMENTS.

5ATUE3 AND HITS. DIRECTION OK 1.

QTW <iT Th«A.. Kits! of li t Kv». » 2H,
' ' ' Ox. \iats I'oia w Kluc Day A Wtd.
SEASON'S SMARTEST COMEDY

Tie OutrapoDs Mrs. Palmer
with .> AKY YOUNG

<:njit 1*1\' cri-.at

YRIP Thu ... laa.V of B'* >}' Ell* S is.
.1 IMA. MATINEE TO-MORROW J 15
Irlwartl Koyee's Musical < omcqy f*ucc nn

hissing time
I'tth William Norrta A F.dlth Taliaferro.
MATINEE ELECTION DAY

IT3A7CP W.fldtt. Bvm.vM KaMll
Iv/A/.x.r. Mts Wed Sal A.N'ov 2 Rryant.

margaret an6lin
In "Til K W< iM IN* PI-' HKON/iK."

IHOLBROOK BLINN
ah a Lovable Lauichahlc Bandit
THE BAD MAN

MaflmvuTbiun,W ' 1 Sjjj B*jb8i30) < V\ 1. .1 ) i i >«

ASTOR

innTH TIIK.V., W. 46 St. Eva.S :30.La«tJW" UM M.I t ;<» Km

aaagaajged
PLAYED ONE YEAK IN LONDON
AS TILLY OF ULOOIISHL'LY."

leifinnlmt M ILI.IAM FAYER8MAM inMark
ifi'*l Mon.;Twaln'a The Prince & The Pauper
>11' s_ Kl' ction l)ay, Wxlncuday & Saturday.

'I TTMPF W 42.1 St Evr*. H 4".
1 1s-.|. a ! ! < I>.\

|g-v3i^g:im
FPIIRIIP 8:20 Maw.iLrUDLIb s, | | |( 2 :jo

B i «

sHlJRFRT1"""1 M U "i n EVS.h 2U1 NIats.Tom'w&Eli>c.Day,2.20

IffiT »PWtMIAHSb*.AlWOUHC»
w-cneenwich vii'A6Ev)l fql(.iet_q£l970^
CCi U/YN v> Ud 8» Kvea. at x.30 v

\ t FPANKW WMU5K.IRI COMEDYp\MimmeTJkeie jjt \
, _ VANDEPBILTli'?i

l»?neuc
r BKUic

tats. Tom'w & Wed. Special Mat. Klec. Day.

ATRES AND SUCCESSES
BW AMSTERDAM V 42 St. Eva. a.20
ATS. SAT. cn, ,. *-) rr\ Extra Mat.
SI) TUBS. TIC tO 'PZ.JJ jjm'tjnn Day
THREE STARS IN A TIIRKI-.^
M: II

"HITCHY-KOO 1920"
ITIIER8-M«>SCONIS-10<) Others

NEW AMSTERDAM ROOF- - MEW
ZI£C?EU> MIDNKhT FB01K
ITE ERECTION- R E'I'I'R N TfKSD ' *

rHE TAVERN j
What kiii'l of a nltrltf Is It anyway-*

HENRY MILLER'S Theatre
124 West 43d St. Tel. <410 Bryant.
ext Monday Night. Scats NOW
PATRICIA COLLINGE

and BRILLIANT CAST comprising
rs. Thoma* WbJffon, Fnv! Kerr, GwfTrcy
rtrr, Iywlie Howard, Will a J. KnJghtlcy,
kwrvncu KdclinKtT. Gi*or I'lunc-'fort

"JUST SUPPOSE"
A CVmwvIv hv A. K. Thomns.

[HE TAVERN
Lilt" mad)ne r-r» <4 "pi

MAHI3B1G HITS]
hudson tmnshss!?f.«
THE MEANEST MAN
IN THE WORLD
Mr COHAN in the tit/nrole-eea^>r\u/\KIthlatzc sv.v « * *.

m. LUHMN eves*' matt wiD*.sat
TUC TAV/Cftkl
SHE lAitun
(KfAresr Mvsre«?v i» 7>i(« «l

tfbfvr fr p, $nI^ni^ou^namiQ J
ahan & Harris m ItJ'.'siti ,t!.'<-, \ \Vi<i.
TiEE^SISZHE:

»IUi (.KolU.K .MIIINKV

"HE TAVERN
S«v»-i't Malt?i'Ti of ''w WiwvNh'il

UhTY.H'way.4<iSt. Mis.Hat. Tii* .AWixl.
JOHN GOLDEN prf*.«nn

5aconkLightnin
^See whats new ==r

at the

17'Anniul National
BUSINESS
SHOW

3rand Central Palace
Laxmpton Avw And 46th Street

llicril ideation In tnn.l labor
avln* mathod*.Modern offl « appll
nr»» and equipment.S*a tb" lea.ltnr
i.anufarttirara' xhlhlt* and dmionatra
ion«. *

i r. m. to to r m.

Today-<s/7</oil this week

PRODROME, Sun. Eve., Nov. 7
it 8:15.Only Fill Appeirancr

jALLI-CURCI
Mall Order* With Remlttanre Killed
In Order of R elpt. TICKKTS (Inrl.
ear tax), It 10. »l n.*. I'j.jo. |-j.TS,
$.". 30. Ii»i\ grata MM.
Dublin rale open* at Itlppndrnron

Ihi* offp, ni'tt Monday, Nov. lat.
MANAOKMKNT KVANS A 8AI.TKR.

ITIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'ARNEOIK Run. Eve , Oct. .11. * IT. wharp
f ALie Tue&. Aft Nov. 2. 2:30 »»harp

BODANZKY
conductor

lololat L O C TJ S " " "«

latlljr, Nov. f> A 7 relaler, Nov. |,i K t <t

[IchataCarnefloU#,.* r.k Ma- mill.
PH» KNABB IB OrKIClAL BlANU

1
9

AMUSEMENTS.

KK AXU J. J. 6HL11EHT.

NORA BAYES 2
Kvk.Hr.'iO. \ffcis.Tom'wtElec.I>i»yA^ wl.

THREE LIVE GHOSTS
V "I'UKA \ 11 Nt; <<»MK1>X ".7 rltQram

i.MaxineElliotfsI'HELD A( UIKNTK HKKATHLKSS."
; ? .£n. .Sun. J

"SPANISH LOVE"
£ NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO MISS IT' £

.Alan Dale. American. )

MOPOSCOfdr DAY*5thStv./BWWn/AY Vzg' rtlLai
BlBaJW1AI5>'-tDiSAi23t filoi hTII

BRO^uhurstT^^t^^7
Matinees To-m'w Kl»rt ion Day A Vbur*. ~:2L*

EiiiH HODGE "«AK..
of IIONOK.

HOLDS Ills AUDIENCE IN TIIK IloLI.QXVOK HIS HAND.".Herald.
".4 pla\i rmiri ayrcrxibir arid vu>'«' rnitrunning than anf/ of those produced
in New Y<trk this season.".AUiande/
Woollcott in The Times.

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
!j Plymouth.MM. TO-MORROW

P REENW1CH VILLAGE
NJKi-s. H:.'W. Matlne» To-m'w A. Wed 2:.'tf>.
Messrs I'ON'RllY A MF.LTZKK preacnt

youth :r
44TH ST. THEA.
The I». W. GRIFFITH Ma-f.pio.c

Way Down East
D Kvs.faiul Sat A s(jn Mat* ftOcto
I rlCCS All other Mats. 23c to SI-50.

fllMMK M W,36th St. Fitzrny 1322. Kvs.
UHnniun s iom ,ts Tom w Ft,.,., nay

"THE TREASURE"
f./ttt 1 I'trf bllrc'rtm Tlr\i \fnt. A \iirht.

rAQIMn awth and U'way. Kvee. tits 20.
i >tats Tom'w A Eire. Day. 2.20.

ZIMIIAIJST S I'lay with Music

.GEEfszsm
. BHOCK PEMBKKTON PNMl

. 1.i OILDA \ IKE81 |.iMl h NTER MADAMh
Ifl II! NORMAN TRRVOR
Ic-jE-JI iri ii tamTF i w. (<; st Eves.

r UL I UiMs tit \i,s Sal Tecs Wed.

PFVTRAI Hway A 17th St. Twice Dally.CU\ I I\AL Mats 2HO. Kveilings 8:1111.
William Fox presents

OVER THE HILL
By Will C'arleton. Directed by Harry MlUarde

I NEW YORK
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
WALTER DAMROSCU Conductor
HISTORICAL CYCLE AT CARNEC.fE HALL

12 Thursday Aft*. *ii(l_ L.' Friday Evgs.
1« SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS

AT AEOLIAN HALL.
SYMPHONY CONCERTS FOR YOUNG

PEOPLE AT CARNEGIE HALL.
SYMPHONY CONCERTS FOR CHILDREN

AT AEOLIAN HALL.
Subscription ticket". Room 1202. Aeolian Bid*.

OPENING CONCERT
AEOLIAN HALL. NEXT SUN. AIT. at 3.

WELCOME HOME TO THE
NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

AFTER ITS EUROPEAN TOUR.
Symphony No. 7 BEETHOVEN
Masques et H< rKami<qu»" FAURfl

(First ttmo In New York)
Adacln for Strings I.EKE1'
Redemption MtANCK

Tickets at Rox Office. Aeolian llall.
HISTORIC CYCLE AT CARNEGIE HALL

12 Thuraday Afts. and 12 Friday Engs.
CARNEGIE HALL

Thurs. Aft., N"V. 4.Friday Eve., N*c\r. *>.
THE BIRTH OF THE SYMPHONY »

RAMEAIT.BACH- HANDEL
GLUCK.HAYDN

Mmc. LOUISE HOMER
Soloist

Tickets at Rox Office. Carnegie Hall.
GEORGE ENGI.ES Manager

THEBILTMORE
Friday Morning Musicales

HOTEL RII.TMORE BALLROOM
Nov. VIH I>ec. 3-1? Jan. 7-21 Feb. 4-1*

I'aul A It house Leia May
Lucri'7.la Bort Nina Mortrnna
Ilndol[ili Iloeheo Isolde Men gee
Geraldtne Farrar I'elphlne March
Anna FItzlu Gulomnr Novaes
Mary Garden Tltta Buffo
Percy Grainger Rosa Italsn
Charles llarkett Arthur Rubinstein
Carolina I.arznrl Glacorno Rlntlnl
Ednard Lankow Ada Sussoll
Mlscha I<evltrkl Lionel Storr
Claudia Muzlo Cyrena Van Gordon
Jose Marricues Raoul Vldae

Subscription prices: Reserved Seati $2d
Rox H' ats $2"i for eight Musicales plus 10°V
war tax. Suhsrrip'lons may N°tV he orderedfrom R. E. Johnston. H.">1 B'sray.
Telephone Rr}«nt COS AW. Knabs Piano.

H C ARNEGIE HALL. TO-MORROW APT
^ at 2 .V>.SECOND PIANO RECITAL BY

|NYREDGHAZI
Tickets at Rox Office. (Mason h Hamlin)

8j I'AKN 1' .11'. HAM., SFN.. OCT. 31, at

i ZimbalisT
8 vlOLtN RECITAL. (8t«lnway Piano'
\ AEOI.IAN HALL., Mon. Aft.. Nov. 1. at 3

DAI BUELL
3 T TAN <5 nF.< IT AT,. 'Ma-on *_H*m11n>
AEOI.IAN HALT. Thla Afternoon at 3

PIANO RECITAL BY NINON

ROMAINE
Mat. Hatnatl .t- .Tone* Maann A Hamlin.
AEOI.IAN IT A 1.1. P'-NRiHT AT 8:13

SONO RECITAL BY MART

M E I. L I S H
Mat. KagWl A Jonea. Bt-lnwav Piano.

CAKNEUIE HALL.NOV. I, 8:30 P. VI.
Klnt American Recital

J PIA8TRO

BORISSOFF
Ruwlati Violinist and Fntnpnaer

Tickets $2.ia> t<» AOe.
Mat IVAN HANKOW. 1403 Broadway.Tel Hrynt tilM (Btelnway Piano
AEOLIAN HALL. To-m w. Aft. at 2 30

GABRILOWM
I I J'lon Clmrlton. Miaon A Hmnilln

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS.

I BROOKL YN ACADEMY OF Ml SIC'

B F KEITH'S VAI DF.VILLE
ELECTION NIGHT at 8:30
SINPAYNI H V KN' F. rAIN VFNTs
oN K I'F.lUuH M \ \c 'K t < <0 ,n,- t
7 V. «l (») Ml >TH»V |»trrri»K H
FF.A11 U I >. (CNi |;KT Nt'MHK IV< N

STAR V,
SW;; mischief makers
Hi.mlm-.T*i II14 « rt*- -i r. i,

An rtdrerflsrmrnt <»» thf T.ot I itntt
Found rolumnt of THE EBW 'JJfJt
MMItALP nftrrt n rMi po«Mkflli ' k
rtcovtring your lot I property. *


